
either expresslj or impliecllj, acquiesced in or relinquished his claim 
to pre-emption. I t is found by the Judge that he made no com
munication whatever to the vendor after he became aware that a 
sale was being negotiated, nor did he make it known to him that, 
while he stood upon his pre-emptive right, he' declined to pay the 
Es. 4,000, because it was not the condition agreed on between 
the vendor and the vendee.”

The rule laid down in that case was, that the pre-emptor may 
be estopped by conduct amounting to an admiasion before the sale 
occurs which is the basis of the exercise of the pre-emptive right. 
The report does not, of course, enter fully into the peculiar circum
stances of the case ; but if I thought that the decision bore the 
interpretation placed upon it by Mr. Amir-ud-din, I should be unable 
to concur in it ,—an interpretation which could not be reconciled, 
with the ruling of the same learned Judge  in the case of Snhhagi v. 
Muhammad Ishah (1). I  agree in the order passed by my learned 
brother Oldfield.

Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr, Justice Brodhwst.

SUKRIT N AU A O  LAL ( J cdum ent-d k b t o r )  w. RAaHUNATH SAHAI
( D k O kEIC-HOLDEB). * •

Insolvent judgment-debtor—Civil Ptocedure Code, s. 351 (J)— .Property”—Frau
dulent intent.

S. 351 (&) of the Civil Procedure Code coutemplates a case of active conceal* 
ment, transfer, or removal of substantive property since the institution of the suit 
in which was passed the decree in execution of which the judgment-debtor was 
arrested or imprisoned, with intent to deprive the creditor or creditore of available 
a.ssoos for division ; and it does not cover an oinis.sion by the judgment debtor, in hi» 
application for a declaration of insolvency, of a stateiuent as to lus right lo dem înd 
partition of ancestral estate in which he is' a sharer, especially where there is no evi
dence of any intent to defraud.

T h is  was an appeal from an order under s. 351 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, refusing to declare the appellant an insolvent. 
The facts of the case are stated in the judgment of fcstruight, J .

Munshi Kashi Prasad, for the appellant.

Munshi S jiJcIi Ram, for tlie res})ondent.

* First Appeal No. 340 of 1884, from an order of U. J. Letda, DUtiict 
Judge of Gorukiipiir, dated the 1st August, 1884.

Cl) l,L . U., G All., 46a.
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STRAiaFT, J .— U appears to mo tbaf, the Jur?ore was wrong. 
Tlio api>liV;int in tliis casft wns arrciHf-Mfl in oxof'ntion of ji d<‘<T fot 
Rs. 2(i3-4 0. :ind. no doubt., as my hroHii'r Rrotlhni'st li;is «ur(THsted, 
it. is o.xtiMordiMnt'v. oonsiderin^ tho wcll-lo-dn rnlntivcs iJiat he 
hns, thill, th(i amoiint duo nnd(>r so stniill ;i d'^cn'o h:is not been 
.vatisfi<'d But, nfV'r all, wo havi'e only t*'do with his ovvn |)0?ih‘oni 
aR ail imprisonod df'bt.or sookino^ tho prot(H*tion of the Court, and. 
to SCO whethitr tho ffndiro ■w.va vvarrantiMl in nd’nsiri^ his sipplioa- 
tion fo bo d(xdartHl nn insolvont. H(» so<Mna to ho oiio of tin? threo 
Boiis of n H indu fatlmr, who, jointly with his two I'fothers hikI 
himsolf, Ijolds ten anoesr.ral vlllair<‘S in tlio Goritkli[>nr district, ia 
which Yilhi(,n‘fl tho appellant lias at. any tiino a riirht to demand a 
partition of his sliare. whieVi riglit, it has been held, can piiss by 
exeeution-sale to an anction-pnrQhHser.

The valne of tins rip;ht must necessarily be to  a certain extent 
dovilitful, and T cannon say th:it, beca»iMo the appellant did not 
discl()SiMt in his appli<-ali'>n, he Hhoidd be rcfjrardcd nfl ouilty of 
bad faith in respeet thereof. Tho Judge was tni.staken in ,sii|ipo,‘i“ 
ing that such a case canio vvitliin s. 351 (6) of tho Civil Proce
dure Code. That, does not oontomplato such a ease as tin's, but 
one of an aetive cojic.calnient, transfer or removal of snbstaJitive 
prnpfrty since the institution of thw suit in which was pnssod tho 
decree in execution of which the jndgm ent-deb'or was aricsic.d or 
imprisoned, with intet»t to deprive the creditor or cretjitors of 
available iisa<*ts for division. It does not. necrn to nve to i;ovcr an 
orai.sfiion by tho jtidirnietit-(h>btor in his application for » dcelara- 
tion of insolvency of a statement as to his right to de-nand [larti- 
tion of ancestral estate in whic.h ho i« a sliarer, aiiil certainly not 
where, as in the present, case, t,ĥ *ro ia no ovideuce of any int<-iit 
to 'lefrand. Under the cireamstances, our order will bf̂  t.hat tho 
uppt'al is allowed, and, reversing tho r(>fusal of the to en
tertain the pf4,it,ion, wo direct him to restore tho caso to bis file, 
and to dispose of it according to law.

JBrodhursTj J .  — I concur.
Appeal allowed.


